
Organic Avenue, New York City’s leading provider of vegan food and organic cold-pressed juices , launched their 
custom app powered by LevelUp in late August 2013. Just two months following their launch, the Organic 

Avenue app continues week over week growth in registrations and customer spend.

Just 30 days post-launch, the Organic Avenue app 
represents over 18% of their total transactions.

Organic Avenue’s Custom App & Marketing 
Campaign Increased Spend per Order by 42%
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Percentage of registered app users who have 
transacted through the app at least once.

Organic Avenue decided to offer 
customers $2 to join their loyalty 
program. The average spend per order 
when customers redeemed the $2 offer 
was 42% higher than their average ticket!

42%
$2

Average transaction total 
per visit through the 
Organic Avenue app

$23.22
Average weekly transactions 
per customer through the 
Organic Avenue app

2.01x

Great app
Agbaber - Aug 19, 2013

“Awesome app for paying at Organic Ave. 
Don’t even need my wallet!”

Love it!
PlainJane17 - Aug 18, 2013

“So excited I can pay for my juice & 
cleanses by phone. Easy, breezy plus 

I get rewarded!”

Simple, fast and convenient
Peter Wayland - Aug 20, 2013

“I am by no means a tech savvy person, but I gave the 
Organic Ave app a shot aer my friend recommeneded 
it and couldn’t be more impressed! It’s so simple to 

use and is truely the fastest way to pay!”

The perfect payment app
315159 - Aug 20, 2013

“This is the fastest, easiest and most 
rewarding way to pay at Organic Avenue 
stores. And it’s slick! What’s not  to love?”

App Reviews

Learn more about LevelUp White Label at:
www.thelevelup.com/white-label

Based in New York City, Organic Avenue is the leading provider of organic cold-pressed juices, vegan food, cleansing programs, 
healthy lifestyle education and community building events. The company helps customers incorporate flexible health habits into 
their daily routine in order to maintain a healthy, energetic lifestyle that is 
pleasurable, sustainable and friendly to the environment. Powered By


